Calibration Kit

Calibration Kit for Hydrogen Gas Monitors

Features
- Fixed calibration system
- 34 liter cyl 50% prop/air
- Reg with gauge and knob
- Cal Cup
- Screwdriver
- Case and tubing

Part Number
HYD-2C CAL (For 2-Channel Monitor)
HYD-4C CAL (For 4-Channel Monitor)
HYD-SA CAL (For Stand-Alone Monitor)
HYD-S CAL (For Standard Monitor)

Regulations In Compliance With
- CSA, C/US Classified

Specifications
- Three-foot-long polyurethane calibration tubing, 3/16” x 5/16”
- Standard cal cup for conduit mounting, LEL/02/H2S/Cl2/SO2, ESM-01
- Case for 1-3 cylinders, 17/34L/34AL with foam
- 34L hydrogen cylinder, 50% LEL in air
- 17/34L, .5 LPM regulator with gauge and knob
- Screwdriver with pot adjust

Recommended Products
Battery Room Aisle Mat

Compliance Package